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HUGHES SAYS

i Contradicts Assurance Given by

1

Wilson and Charges Po-

litical Play

GIVES ROOT MUCH CREDIT
'

I
Now York, Sept. 30. Former Judw

fcatban L. Miller, lleinibllenn candt-'dat- e

for governor, wound up hi pros-Se-

apcaklnc tour in New lork city
Tcaterday with two fwei-rhe- in Man-hnlta- n

and one In the Bronx He .poke
Snt noon at the Arkwright Club .on

Broadway, and last night at the I nion
League, vhre he was the guest of the
club at dinner.
' Charles K. nugues. wno prmnm i
ijthe Union League .Club dinner, tits-"ect-

President VTilsou'" talement of
I'm j .1 nntrl ,1inf Ttin Irian mips
tlon. entirely eontrarv to the PreM- -

dents assurance to uie rmum-- . '
not eligible to settlement under the
League- of Nations covenant, 'ihe lat
est pronouncement irora uic ui:
fthercfore, into nothing more or less than
Ja political play to win the IrWh w e

which is incapatiloland upon a promise
J of fulfillment.

I Dcmocrnts Dodge Articlo X
I Mr. Hughes assailed the Democratic
(iorators for dodging the Article X e.

though the fortheominc election,
according to Democratic description, is

Ito be a "solemn referendum on that
question. He declared thatrrery

i"whatcvcr gain there has been in the
treient endeavor to establish Institutions
ilooklng to international law is due not
Sto any act of this administration, but
Ho a great Republican statesmnn, Mr.
!noot.r
I Judge Miller's speech at the club was
in part as follows:

"The governor takes issue with me

tfor suggesting that the national Issues
!... .umnnnt In this rnmnalcn. Does
the wish to avoid them? And does he
ihope to escape responsibility for San
rFranelsco? Is he preparing to throw
tthe Democratic national ticket ovcr- -

Jboard?
P "It is more important that the issue

of the "Wilson League of Nations be
CBettled rightly than that either Go-
vernor Smith or I should be elected r.

I am against the Wilson league.

Edent home. .Inly 0, 11110, is reported to j

?v ..tj .u... I... nA Kntiimnd ii'ttt. njnave sum "" ". " ........
ttreaty of peace that is worthy of the

dignity and honor of this country. Does
Cfac still think so? I ask him to tell the
fpeople of this state whether he is now
'for the Wilson league."
e Would Enforce Prohibition
S Speaking before the Arkwrisht Club
fin the afternoon, Judge Miller launched
Jan attack on the Wilson league and

that Article X would compel the
fUnlted States to send her joung mon-
khood abroad to fight with or without
.consent of Congress.

!' At a meeting of Republican county
.chairmen of eastern New York earlier

Tin the day, Mr. Miller said he favored
passage of n state act to enforce the

fprohibitiou amendment.
"Flagrant and open violations of law

going on. which could not possibly
occur without the connivance of off-

icials charged with law enforcement,
.muBt be stopped," ho said.
V "The Republican party must ptand,
'b It hax "lwa stood, for enforcpmcut

"Vof the will' of the people when
in accordance! with the

if

t
WOMEN GET LABOR JOBS

(Admitted to Inspectorships Under
Immigration Bureau

Washington, Sept 30 Women will
be admitted on equal terms with men
hereafter to iuspoctorships under th
Immigration Bureau to deal with mat-
ters peculiarly affectiug women und

.children, according to the reorganiza-
tion policy announced yesterday by the
Labor Department.

A woman's section of the bureau will
be established under Dr. Knthenne M
Herring. spTia'. immigrant in.perfnr

'and a civil servim examination m
which preference will be given women
for appointment as inspectors.

f DOWN QUILTS
I Made From Feather Beds
I We rII nnd Dlltr Anrwhtr
I JOLLES MFG. CO., 702 S. 5U
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HYLAN ASKS DRY

10 PROVE

Invites Anderson to Give Facts
on Nonenforcement of

Prohibition

COURT RETURNS BOOZE CAR

New York, Sept. 30. William II.
Anderson, state superintendent of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, has been invited
by Mayor Hylnn to nppear before Da-
vid IHrshfield. commissioner of ac-
counts, nnd present facts to back up
statements he made to the mayor in n
ettcr that the city administration is

lax in enforcing the prohibition law.
The mayor ordered n subpena Issued If
Anderson fails to nppear.

In hla letter to Mayor Hylan. Mr.
Anderson snld a Philadelphia news-
paper (the Pi-nu- c LEDOEit) had re-
cently published nn expose of "condi-
tions showing violation of the liquor
law in Aew Yorjj city, which mnkes
clea;- - it could not exist without official
connivance or worse." Mr. Anderson
also said "It shows that the police of
New Wk city nrc Involved.'

"There Is no effort apparently on thepart of nny responsible officinls of thegreat city," the letter continued, "to
enforce the state law ou the liquor ques-
tion ns n measure of practical co-
operation with the federal authorities."

Baltimore. Sept. 30. "Where nnnnfnnmhljn fa ..L..l f.. . .,
of liquor in violation of the Volsteadact and the facts of the cose show thatthe transaction j a commercial enter-
prise, it Is just grounds for the

of the machine. Where how-
ever, it is shown there is no commercialintent on the part of the owner, thecourt will consider that sufficientgrounds for returning the machine."That decision, the first judicial con-
struction of the clause of the Volsteadnet dealing with forfeitures of machinesto the government, was made yesterday
Court in considering the charges against

16 HURTJN AUTO CRASH

Trolley Hits Truckload of Ford
Workers in Detroit

Detroit. Mleli Slant nn riu. i A.T 1 mi iy
"i ,ilr,ce mI? unro reported dying ina hospital at Dearborn early todav andthirteen others were injured, some se-riously, as n result of a collihion short- -

A' f?r t'V1',111'?1',1 of n n"tortruek and nDetroit United Railway interurban car.
Xhe accident occurred just outside thetown of Dearborn. The truck was enr-ryiii- g

lord tractor plnnt workers totheir homes. Only a few of them, It
was suid, escaped injury.

WILSON TRETJJRNSHEEP
White House Flock Is Rounded Up

for Journey to Native. Farm
Washington, Sept. 30. The last of

the Uhite House Hock of hhoep were
rounded up yesterday preparatory to
shipment back to the farm where they

Some nlready had been disposed of.
but the bulk of the flock, by President
Wilson's orders, was to be returned to
William Woodward. Belnir. Md. who
scut the sheep to the White House lu
wartime, wnen tuc law us needed trim-
ming and wool was in demand.

British Mine Conference Falls
Iyondon. Sept. 30. lily A. P. i

Representatives of the ow ncr of coal
mines nnd of miners hove thus far failed
to reach an ngreeiuent relative to wages,
the principal question involved in the
threat of the miner to strike. A

waslield at tne Hoard of Trade
veiti-rnay- , out noiimig tieunite was
done.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NKW

BmBz
VIA

CHARGES

Leadership

Reconstructed
upholstered
and polished

$15uPd
First-clas- s

work
guaranteed.
Slip covers
made to
order.

'
We carry a large stock of upholster?
materials, selling at wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldtat am T.nreent Home of Iti Kind
305 Arch Street 5'nri,I?,?r1?ohjn'

N O

Nearly a hundred years Steinway pianos have
been the foremost musical instruments of the
whole world; the model of pianomaking
since pianos were seriously, considered for solo
work or thought possible in orchestral use; the
only instrument acceptable to the greater
artists as interpretive mediums; and finally
they have been so made that all the essential
elements of the artist's piano have been built
within the smaller sizes, so 'that every home
may have a piano of which the most eminent
pianist would be justly proud. This is a new
phase of great leadership that has made the
Steinway a popular piano as well as an
exclusive art work.

You will better understand this Steinway
dominance on reading "Stcinways of

v Today." A copy will be 3ent on request,

Steinway plinoi mjr be bought on monthly payments

WILL REPRESENT CANADA

Ambassador Geddes to Look After
Interests In United States

Washington, Sept 80. The tip'
polntmcnt of n special Canadian min
ister plenipotentiary to the United
States is undcrsWd to have been In-

definitely postponed. Canada's interests
In this country thus will bo left In the
hands of Sir Auckland Geddes, the
British ambassador, who because of his
long residence in that British common-wealt- h

Is regarded by the Canadians as
having full personal knowledge of the
nlms and needs of their country.

An element which has been consid-
ered In connection with direct Canadian
representation in Washington is that
Australia, South Africa and other Brit-
ish colonics and dominions might desire
similar representation. In fact, there
was a movement In some of the colo-
nies for such representation, nnd the
British foreign offico was said to have
taken the view that Inefficiency might
result from having several colonial min-
isters in the United States.

PHILADELPHIAN HONORED

Shepherds' Convention Electa Chas.
Goodwin Supreme Commander

Beading, Pa., Sept. 30. Tho su-
premo convention of the Shepherds of
Bethlehem, at which ten states were
represented, adjourned today with the
installation of officers. They included
Charles Goodwin, of Philadelphia, su-
preme commander; Anna Armstrong,
of Cnmdcn, N. J., supreme vice com-
mander.

The next convention will bo held In
Atlantic City.

READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

Wants a Woman In Council
To the Editor of the Evening PuWo Ltda'r:

Sir There Is n. flno chaneo for the
local politicians of all factions to prove
the sincerity of thetr Interest In tho new
voters, tho women who have Just been
enfranchised, and who are manifesting
a praiseworthy attention to tholr now
rights nnd to public affairs.

A vacancy In Council has been created
by tho death of William 13. Kinley, of
tho First district It Is a vacancy that
should not be filled by a political hack.
Tho city pays councllmen a ealary suffi-
cient to entitle It to expect members of
character and ability capablo of renderi-
ng? the public a real service, and not
sitting In Council as mere dummys,
whoso first consideration Is to act lor
some private interest regardless of what
mav bo required In the public behalf.

Tho vac.ino Is one to w hlch a woman
may appropriately nnd consistently as-
pire, and there Is no question that
women aro eligible for the position. The
opportunity Is open to both tho womei,
und tho politicians, and a woman In
Council would not be out of place. Many
matters come beforo thnt body with
which women aro even better qualified
to deal than most men. A woman mem-
ber would ba nn Influence for civic bet-
terment, and such Influence Is not to u.
Inconsiderately rejected at this time,
when bo much Is noeded to strengthen
the administration In the work of better
municipal pocrnment

Tho people of the First district can
afford to push the politicians aside and
elect a capable woman to represent them
In Council, not for tho noeltv nf it.
hut because It would be a credit to tho
district a benefit to the public and a
Just recognition of the new cltlzenshlo

SOUTH PHILADELPHIAN.
Philadelphia, September 29.

The Phoenix Park Murder
To f'i) Editor of the Evening TubHe Ledger:

Sir Kindly give date of the Phoen'x
Tnrk niurJer. the names of those who
were hilled and how many men, with
their names, were executed for same
This Is to settlo r dispute as to par-
ticulars, which both sides have agreed

o

r lUrail llllli'UPT-nmmiuujj- i

r

to leave you to decide. Hoping you
will kindly oblige and thanking you
In advance. O. P.

Philadelphia, September 27, 1920. .
Lord Fredrick Cavendish, chief secre-

tary to tho lord lieutenant of Ireland,
and Thomas Henry Uurke, under secre-
tary, were assassinated by tho Fonlans
In Phoenix Park, Dublin, May 6, 188S,
Thero wero fourteen persons lmpll.
cated In the murder. The following five
men wore sentenced to death for tho
crime: Joseph Brady, Faigan, Dan-
iel Curley, Thomas Caffrey and Timo-
thy Kelly. A man" named FltJiharrls re-
ceived a life sentence. Joseph Mullet
Daniel Delaney, McCaffrey, O'Drlen and
Moroney wero sentenced to ten years
nnd Thomas Doylo received a sentence of
flvo years' penal servitude.

Yard vs. Meter Again
To the Editor of Evening Pubtta Ledger!

Sir In your Issue of Friday there
appears a letter signed by Samuel S.
Dale, referring to tho yard and the
meter. Hlfl contention that the yard la
a fundamental standard Is manifestly
erroneous, as I am sure that he would
be unable to define a yard In an Intel-
ligible way without using tho meter as
a standard. To question tho ruling of
tho bureau of standnrds as to a measure
is the same as to question a decision of
tho Supreme Court. However they mayappear to any Individual, tho decisions
of tho Supremo Court aro the law of the
land ; and, In the same way, the edicts
of tho bureau of standards are the final
word In matters concerning measure-
ments, and would undoubtedly bo so
accepted In any court

Mr. Dalo need have no concern as to

Healthy Scalp' Grows Healthy Hair"
mmmmammmmmKUBIK 3

The Shampoo You Have
Been Looking for Why?

Because cleansing
miraculous radio-activ- e properties

energize
Endorsed

thousands
Radio-activit- y scientific
achievement RADIOR

shampoo

Featured Best Drug
and Department Stores

RADIOR CO., LTD., LONDON
Fifth Avenue, York

.HDHR.laAl
four doors have than ever

endeared the Sedan to those feminine
members of the family to whom conven-
ience means so much.
They also appreciate the high quality
the genuine mohair velvet used in the
upholstering.

gasoline consumption is unusually
The mileage is unusually high.

Eait of 18th Streot

the claim that the yard Is a, certain
proportion of a meter, being propa-
ganda for the rnefric system. "Whether
the standard Is expressed In terms of
yards or meters does not alter the fact
that the meter Is a real thing that can
be determined at any time, whereas the

Is nothing but 3800-391- 7 of a
meter, '

The present meter was established In
the part of the eighteenth cen-
tury by a commission appointed by the
French Government, and Is one

of the meridian passing be-
tween Dunkirk and Barcelona: and
this Is a definite length, a standard
with which measures may r com-
pared. The English yard was, of course.
In existence for b, long time prior to
the establishment of this standard, and
was In no way altered. As far as the
writer knows, Is no similar stand-
ard In nature to which the may
bo compared: and for this reason the
bureau of wisely adopted a
definition of the which did' not de-
pend upon some arbitrarily selected and
artificially created standard.

FABIAN F. I.EVT.

A Little Boy'a Joke
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger!

Sir Will you please put this In the
paper?

lleitrd In Pollth BetUaraat
Are you Hungary?
Yea Slam.
Den Bussla to the and I will

FIJI. Bo careful of tho China.
Sweden my coffee and Denmark my

bill.
IlAnrtY ZELDIN.

402'Batnbrldge street
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Big Coffee Special!

Another Smashing Blow
Struck at Living Costs !

Because of our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan, placing us in direct touch
with the food markets of the world, we are able to give our customers ad-
vantages not possible for others dependent on the middleman.

Here's convincing proof!

?

r

fdlconH
Rolled 1 1

Terr eholccit arown.
eurtelTei and know whereof we apeak

ynone better to be had.
'

Cut in ,

or paetry. Don't I

"Asco" 'Macaroni, pkjr....l0c
"Asco" Cornstarch, pkg...9c
"Asco" Peanut Butter. .12'c
"Asco" Dried Beef, pkg. 15c
"Asco" Bacon, pkg 25c
"Asco Cider Vinegar, bot 18c
"Asco" W. D. Vinegar, bot 13c
"Asco" Peas, can 20c-23- c

"Asco" PreUels, b. pkg 23c
"Asco" pkg 15c

nwJIum Rmother
vateak onions I

Best Rice 16
' A barraln for fine
qoallty rice I now I

DELIUOUS

Almost 3 quarts In can.

so

to
guaranteed.

Our Prices Cut Your
Table Cost

Pure Grape
Beef Bouillon Cubes, 3 5c
Best Beans, lb 9c
Calif. Lima Beans, lb.... 15c
American Maid
Sardines (mustard), 5c
Best Pink Salmon, can... 18c
New Shore Mackerel. .13-17- c

Fine Table Salt, pkg; 6c

Ib 13e I U lb 23e
blends nlack. Mixed,

lODmry,

Tender Beeta, can 12c
Pumpkln.reody can 8c

"Asco"

Blend

Best Spinach, can.... 22c i

Lean
Soup

Neck'
Ends

lb

ASCO

Important! This is the very quality coffco wo havo
thran boen selling that been winning! such tremendous
popularity. handle only one grade tho very best. And thero
will be no change whatever in tho quality, in spite of sensa-
tional reduction in pricel This startling cut of 6c per lb. is
evidence of our determination to give ''tho most of the best for
tho least."

Oats
The whltn Mti We pack

Coffee 29
Choice C1IlTQ rAimCutto-i-icV- ,

uujjcii vvji
errlce

rTriwew "NWNN-rNa- N wwvw'Deep Price of

Brand rLUUK Bag
Fine qnalltr femllr flour bread, cake mlai bargain
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Sliced

Cake,

Verv Special Price-o- n

Nckco Brand

Kippered
Soused
Tomato Since

tlie. julcj
with these fried

price this
Buy

erery

Real"
right

bot. .29c
for

can..

Four
yy.ui

Red Wk
for Die.

big

same
and has
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this
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you
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Cut
to

wade corn f

for

can
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big-- fat, fish to the can
all fond no waite.

new nAnAAr,d!DS-- l 9C
Yellow SWeet viuiuw jlj

ITandy bltr
dellctoua

Read

Kroutn25c

iawv

Beef

Loin

Shank

California Sardines

19

Frcuhlj
delicious

Cakes and
Fresh Trenton Crackers,Ib 18c
Best Soda Crackers, lb... 17c
Oysterettes, pkg 8c
Spiced Wafers, 7b 26c
Fresh Saltlnes, lb 26c
B. G. Crisp, lb 32c
Sea Foam Biscuit, lb.... 37c
Lorna Doones, lb 41c
Tokens, lb 32c

The that Isr Fr tmrn
cackle pride. the pride

the barnyard.

mawi

Choice

.AWybWi

A3W A5CO
rAi wfti

Sweet
Tender exceptional

finnmlr.t
Into

this

meatjr

hens

flavor.

88c
New Apricots, lb. .38c
Calif. Prunes, lb 24c, 28c
Calif. Raisins, pkg 28c
Fresh Pack Currants, pkg 25c
Penn Mar Syrup, can.... 35c
Aunt Jemima P. C. Flour, 16c
Quaker Flour, pkglOc
Mrs. Morrison's Puddings, 10c
Pearl Tapioca, lb lie
Instantaneous Tapioca. . . lie

ancTlNewtfkm-SA-.,OIZ- .C I

Viiiviio"' r
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Crackers

a
I

mealy
Try them baked I

GOV'T
BACON 24'

12 Hi ran. SSJId

with

ib

GoT't Corned Bef .... .can 22c'

"TECO" SELF-RISIN- G

& PANCAKE

pi 10
Just add wntcr, mix and pour
delicious pancakes 1 ,Y"vvvvyvvvvvM,'yvv

Jggggzp Butter 72G
One of tjio many reasons for tho tremendous popularity of Louclla Butter is

it is nutritious. It is extremely high in food value.

Richland Butter
I

oar "Gold
with They're

of

Juice,

Pea

U
man via

Pork

dlig.

Beef

City

Evap.

Seeded

Biscuit

Vg, "sweets"

A pure creamery
print butter.

Gold Seal Eggs 72c Selected Egqs 65
Not as blir os "Gold Heal" but everr ,r;Z' ..a...a..aattilt.aaaAa Vi'.-'n'- l l'l.IJLll,riAAAjViVfu,flnrjf-

Catsup,botl7c

dTeasib45c
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Acs.hrar&ead Evaporated

Rich-Cream- y Cheese

Flour

It is

13c

"35c

Stringiest Beans 12c, 18c

"Asco" Beans (BM) i2c
Snowdrift Vegetable Shortening 26c

"Asco" Beverages 12&c,d$1.45

Unwise
to load your boy or erlrl up with rich pastry or candy forrecess. Several slices of Ilresd spread thick with dell-clou- s

Louella nutter is not only uppetUlntf and satisfying butIlres them the nourishment their growlne need.

"Victor
(The

"Slakes, Children Sturdy"

ffrfttffwwffffiaffryywwrwwvvvvryvvvvyvj
These Prices in All Our 170 Sanitary Meat Markets

Finest City Dressed Beef
Whole Chuck Roasts

15 20'

Shoulders

BUCKWHEAT

lb

Tall

Victor

bodies

Fresh f gef (
Hamburg lb i"ft
Steak

sSdanPicnics"25c SSSZS Krout at io
Krout Specials

--451S-35

BREAD

SK"4 ib35

"66

Fresh
Made' ! Wt

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal cities
and towns of Penna.. New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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